Ceviche Seafood Salads Cocktails Latino
starters burgers - painted marlin grille - champagne cocktails mimosas pineapple, grapefruit, or orange
4.5 bellini peach-guava or blackberry 5 wine selection onehope cabernet sauvignon onehope merlot
handcrafted culinary cocktails - 15 - *raw or cooked to order; consuming raw or undercooked fish, beef, or
eggs could increase your risk of food-borne illness. salads stuffs fish and tacos enjo - thames street oyster
house - salads lobster & iceberg chopped salad roasted tomato, red onion, hardboiled egg, bacon, aged
cheddar, buttermilk ranch 14 thames street seafood salad the swirl sangria - mamaroja - enchiladas (2
enchiladas, rice and choice of beans) burritos or bowls (rice and choice of beans) fiesta guacamole avocados,
onions, roasted garlic, jalapeños, cilantro, topped with pico de gallo 10 loaded queso ground beef, refried
beans, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo 10 elote mexican street corn with chili lime seasoning,
mayonnaise, cotija cheese 8 2386 victory park lane dallas texas 75219 tel. 214-296 ... - cocktails
sazerac 12 rye whiskey, cognac, cane sugar, peychaud’s bitters, absinthe, lemon oil jack rose 12 aged
american apple brandy, fresh lime, here, desert meets the sea at the tip of the baja. from ... - dining
options, bars & lounges el cortijo rich, savory seafood, meat, and rice dishes and a delectable tapas bar with
smaller plates create a complete taste of authentic spanish cuisine. dozo experience japanese dining three
ways with teppanyaki-style tables, hibachi cooking with tatami-style seating, and an expertly manned sushi
bar.
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